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Captain Robert Bole*, «inon* —Know the last witoess
oqthe stand, was wt*! him on the morning of April
29 It, when we met Vamlegnft on Water street, near
Wood In answer to Mr. Murphy's remark that he
ought to be ashamed of himself lor rai-dog a fight wnh
Rodger*, Vandegriftam-wared* “1 dou’t care a G—d
d—n; I'mgoing right iu here u> buy aknife and Ini go-
ing to euihtfl d—n neari oui. Murphysaid: “Torn.don't
do iliii. let turn alour;'’ \ Hndegrtft replied: “ I don’t care
ad— q, ill Imre hut heart's biood.” He then weui miu
Connelly'* store, where they sell kni-es, Ac. Wo
walked up Wood street and f uod Captam R>.l#ert iu
conversation with i laptani Joe temilh. Murphy said to
Rodgers: “Como, CwptaiL go up #tre*-t witti me.” D«.
tenaani replied: “I li»?e easiness .lawn si the A«xocta
Uou Rooms;’ Murphysaid “1 sek one favor, g>< u>ih
tne; don’t t" down that way your life is iu danger.'
We weui op * ood etreet nub Capta u R

Defendant's counsel proposed to ask witness
ii ho heard Murphy ronuminioate to Rodgers
the threats made bvVandegrift. To this the
l ’.jtntnonwealth icteJ, Murphy having al-
ribJy teatiiii*d as to wh&t bo did say. The
< ’ ,urt ruled that the evidence might be given
as cumulative or corruborativc. but not so as
to contradict Murpby.

Hitnr.l Cvu:auud.—Murphy said to Rodger*: “You a’e
in danger of your I ife if you go down that way ” Wo
walked up street half axpiare, when hw said: “1 mu t
go down to the Association Room*-. 1 nave bu.iin.ss
there and wrl not becha«*d away from it;” Mr. Whit-
teu came up him go with me, a rounda-
bout way. They went down Wood to Firvt and down
First toward* Marks . Wh le wp were to c mversadon
wiUi Caotam Rodgers saw N'andejinft at tlie corner of
Wood and Water streets. From where we stood to the
Association Rooms, themost direct route was along
Wood t-o Waierstreei. Caotain Rodgers turned Into First
hireel from Wood aud wan out ot our aighU Captain
Rodgers’boat was lyu g belweea Wood and Market
street, tothe best of my knowledge. The most direct
course to hi* boat would have been down Wocd stre> t
On the «ame morning »aw Vandegrift and Rodgers to
gether, the first time I saw them id close quarters, with
uuarreUome deMgn, «'tis on the corner of First and
\\ ood streets, about nine o’r ock iu the morning. 1 came
down to the luoiuh of Market atree ; a crowd near
the Arsoouuoo Koom? Vandegrift wan on the nay.t
nient near ili>* Association Rooms entrance. Rodger-
was stan bug iq '.liedour A sho«t time afterwards saw
tanlegntt an i Ko igers at the corner of First and
Wood 1 was rn the corner ot First «nd Market;
Rodger*' hack was toward« me; lie was standing <■ o the
pavemeu' di j net go dowu towtere they were; did not
see Capta;d Housers afterwards until I met him wheu
1 was with Murphy Had known Yandegntt well for
e glit or Line yt-si ?: hewn.* apparently heavier bum
than Rodgers. nod 1 mink about 3t years old.

CVoij kravni.^d.—Lnb not hear Vandegrift say Rodg-
ers bad drawn a knife on b»rn, or that Rodgers hart at
larked him. Did not hear Morphy tell Rodgers Van-
degnft bad said he w» uld cut his hear vut. When
Murphy told Rodgers he was in danger of oil life, he
bad been talkiog about Vandegrift and referred to him.
When I saw Rodger* and Vandegris at the corner of
Wood and Ftsl, saw Vandegrift striking at Rodgers;
there was a *agon between me and Vandegrift. 1 then
walked do* u <o Water street, met Mnrphv and we
weie walkm* up Water street when we saw Vandegrift,
and had me conversation with him during wbion be
made the thres *. It was atom iweory-five minute,
from >be t me I saw Rodgers aud Vsodegnft at the cor-
ner of Find and w • od that the Utter made the threats.
Capt &odg«rs did n'texhibit a weapon or state he had
<id« when Vandegnft’H threats were communicated to
him

; utnud J Rt no, tccalled —Fa» Capt. Boles. Ysndegnft
and another man together on the morning ot the oc-
currence—a* 1 wks passing heard Vandegrift say “he
would get a knife and cu; his (todger*’) heart oui;” be
then vint into thesaloon.

QxpL prank Marac.'a sworn. —A»o Csp'ain of the
Sonny Sid<% »as atquaioted with Vandegrift; knew him
about ten yenra. hn had Icen making a trip on the
Marmora, ('apt. B:comm; knew Rodgers, eight or (tn

days beforeu»e occurrenne,my cletk.Henry McKinney,
mv self and Vandegrift were in conversation in the cuy
of Cincinnati. Vanoegnfl war ulkirg about skinting
the Clara Dean. This was m Bun ay evening he was
following us up; he wuld have satisfaction out of • hree
‘•enemiea,” adding, “and there's that G—d d-—n
s h Tom Rodgers, I’ll cut the heart
out of him the first time 1 see him." I rebuked him.
saying Rodg< r« was a decent roan. On (he dey of the
üboouug saw .\'«ndegrift about ten o’clock in the morn -
mg, in front t.f khe Assoc ation Rooms. He was follow-
ing Rodger* up and said; (cursing and drawing his
coat oft) “I’ll whip you, or any other pimp of B‘U Mar-
tin.” Told ift to put his coat on, butbe would
pay do attent oo to me; Mr. Fuz«iromons afterwards
made him pat his ooat oi. Soon afterwards saw the
two at the corner of First and W o xi; Vandegrift had a
Large stone in hie hand and was threatening to knock
Rodgers’brain* out; Rodgers did not resist him or
make any reply. Went op iq company with George
Neal, to the rooms of the Committee on Public Safety,
and about an hour afterwar »returned to my boat. —

At halfpast twelve Rodger* came down to the boat .and
took dinner wan me. After dinner w« went oat on
the boiler deck. 1 told Cspt Rodgers to be ceottoas,
ms Vandergrtft was a had, quar re! a ome man, and would
catoh turnup town and kill uim. Also told defendant of
the threais made by Vandegrift in Cincinnati. A little
after one o’clock he stsrPd up from the foal to go to
McCully’s warehouse. On parting with him at the gaag-
wsy told turn to watch these men or they would take
bis life.
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C<o*> Exammcd—My boat lay half way between Market
*nd Wood ; the “Diadem" lay nearer Wood street.

(MoCultv's warehouse ut on Wood, between Bix h and
Jdber.y,) Alter Vandegnfi put hie coat onat the A»ho-
c etion Room-, Rodger* took bun by the arm, and
walked nronad Market street, as I thought, to make op
the difficulty.

Capt Woodfrunu nr-m—Took dinner on the Bunny
Side, ou the 29th of April, at half past twelve, with Wrn.
Atwood, the officers ol the boat. Captain Rodgers and
others. Left the boat soon after dinner was over,
nearly oneo’clock; left Captain Rodgers on the boat.

Dacii F\Lafimmom,s\c~om —K oew Captain Rodgers; had
known Vandegnft eight or ten years. On the morning
of April 28th, aoout ten o’clock, in front ol the Awioc.a-
uon Rooms, saw Vandegr»A jump out, fronting the
pavement; he sao e bo conid v h p Rogers (who was
•landing in thedoorwav of Junes’ insurance trticejor
any of capt. Martin’s pimps, ai the same ume pulhog
his coat ofl acd throwing it dowu on the partroenk—
Captain Maratta was present and tried metJeotually to
pacify Vandegnft; 1 stepped forward, to Yaode-
gnfl. and ha put on his coat an J moved otf towards U.e
corner. 1 then went to Rodgers, took him bv the arm
and toid him to gj up to the iroetirg He (Bodgeis
then approaot ea VandepnJt, took him by the arm ana
walked around Market s re«tt. Probably quarter of an
hour afterwards I walked up to the corner of Marb«t
and Water, bai’>ng seen several gentlemen there wtio
told me Rodgers nod Yandegiift had another difficulty
•Bear Wood street About 11 o’clock, while I was at my
warehouse talking to Yapuuji Rodgers i saw Van-
dc-gnft at the corner of Marketand water, with Capuin
Martin. 1 then cautioned Rodger* to beware of Vaode-
gnfl; Rodgers left me and weutdown toward the Asso-
ciation Rooms.”

Rec&t J ’J iu/tnat, «ior»< Was at the office of the
Western lnsur&noe Company, on the morning of the
occurrence, tetween half past nine and ten, coming
towards Market street. Saw the ditlieu ty between
Vandegrift an « Rodgers. (Testimony corroborative of
other wttneH“es.)

Captain Me*. .Wa/hn, Knew deceased; have
known Rodgers twelve years. Baw Vaodegrift, on the
nmruing ol tots oocurreuce,after the second difficulty,
at theoornerof Market and Water street*; aaw Captain
Rodgers aIW l had left Yandegnfl, don’t know whether
he passed us while we were talking.

John Blair, u -Reside in a legbeuy City; am a
teamster. On the morning of the killing, saw Captain
Rodgers on W.od street, a little b.dow First Wa*
wa'king up Wood when Vaodedru’t and Rodgers had
just turned the corqer from Fir*i. Heard loud ta'king,
and lookiog up saw Vaudegriit juni in the act of throw-
inga large sioin. 1 have.the sio-**; (exhibited a large
boulder wetghiog tnree or four pounds*) The) passed
down, still talking loud, ('apt. R. spoke to me, beard
himsayto VanJegnfc “Don’t be excit 'd." They walked
into Odver’s store and 1 saw toem talking there in the
door, as I passed them, saw Vandegnft throw the stone

from him; next mornic g went &u - got thestone; think
it is the same stone Vunaegrift had.** it was lying nearly
where he thrtw ic Had !<*obed the day before to see
where Vandegrifl got mestone, bat coaid see ao other
lying loose.

<»RDKR N'»

Defendants counsel called Henry Ackley,
by whom they proposed to give deceased’s ac-

count of the difficulty at Wood and First
streets and prove other t h "cats made against
Rodgers, on the day of tin killing. Common-
wealth objected, because the offer of testimony
is merely that of hearsay aff3T.be declarations
not being made under apprehension of impend-
ing death oould not be received as dying decla-
ration; farther, that the threats were not com-
municated td defendant and were therefore in-
admissible.

This point having been fully argued by
counsel, Ooutt took a recess until two o’clock

AFTERNOON SESSION

At the re-assembling of Court, at 2 o’clock,
the evidence in dispute was admitted, and the
witness proceeded to testify .

About twelve o’clock on the day of the shooting had
a conversation with deceased. He sta ed thatRogers
had beentalkiag about him; that he(V.) wanted to tight
Rodgers in front of the Association Rooms, when he
refused and took him by thearm, walking along First
street to Wood, where he (V.) called Rodgers a s

h. This Rodgers said he would not take, when
Vandegrift jumped Into thestreet and seised a boulder,
swearing he would as soon kill him as not. Rodgers
told him uot to dare strike him Vandegrift; said be
talked himout of U then but he would not do it this
time

Michael Flaherty, •wm—Knew de;eaaed; was in Con-
nolly's the morning ol the shooting, about ten o’olock.
Vandegriftcame maud asked theoar keep«r tor a Icoile;
John Connolly, the bar-keeper, refused the knife; he
aeain asked tora white-handled knife which had been in

heoaee, but did not get iij said if he had it he would

deemed whlieUrtM;
fm in, Bnunj Side in April laet. On » Sondigr In
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The weapon, a pintle se . . 'eking
pistol, wa? produced by Mr (’oyle ai d • ibibit-
ed to the jury.

.luh-i (. 9WO' '--Tl «• pletoi 1 -hw ".•>« hP.h,'
ihi- si.-»* und vtne’e Darieied. The Darrel seemed
brighter than tins and I thought Rodgers rooked it
with hi- thumb Cannot id- n;hy ih's a* the p.st.d

JuK-• Smo-'U ‘■'•'■•ji, \Vn»-n dtfendatil wa*
brougnt to prison he had a w-nmd on tn* Du coeek
trone, tfis*/eof» lull d -liar. Dr. Mi C<iok. Mr ,
dres-ed the wound, he.wtu mere <> > or itiree times.
;»erhape oftener. '1 here »va* .s.-me li.tle blood on
Rodgera' fcldn judgiug from the appearance of the
wound, would not thini. it wks made hy a man’s fist.—
Ospt. R-d/ers romi'lamed t-» me of hi* neck Cupt R
weighs M7 l , 1- i and look*. I think, -juite ae well as
wnen >«c»me i ipii'OQ. bidders complained of the
f'ain m that m* for many a w*»«*k.

lo<A>ui •:, - .»n—it.now defetidant. On the
Thurmlay priMU'diog the *ho«>iituir.f \ unde* r ift he came
to our iv:rehou-e Met'ally A t'o %VV <*mJ sint*i.l«»i« een
.“sixth and Lit*erty j and ma fc an nrn.ugt>mt-iii ti) cume
up the begicDin* olih* next .. ai>--ut -on.* Dpre-
• iaud currency ne had

JJero tbo testimony wa? elided rm behalf of
the defend&ot.

Mr. Moffeit then addressed the jury at length
in behall of the Commonwealth, expounding
the law ot murder and summing up the evi-
dence against the prisoner. He dosed by
saying that the Commonwealth would eip»ect
a conviction either for murder in the first de-
gree or manslaughter.

At tbe close of Mr. Mod RU address, Cjurt

adjourned until nine i.’clock on Saturday
morning, when thojurv will t>« addressed by
Messrs hl&ck and (Jollier tor the d»-f‘-*ndani
and Swarlzwelder lor the Coinmonwealth.

L'ath-.i.ii' Itkus. d'he annual ex hi hiu on
at the Yi ung Ladies' Academy. St Xavier s,
will take place on Tuesday the Jud i>f .) u!y A
train which leavt* tuc mv ht ■<*. \ , wt .

afford to the parents of pupils an upp"rtun i\
of being present at the exercises which wifi
commence at ten o’clock. The concluding ex-
ercises in the theological department of St.
Michael’s will lak*i place on tbe
morning of Tuesday, June Jb-.b Those in
tbe treparatory department, u gether with
the distribution of premiums in the same, wid
be held on the afternoon of the same day. The
annual exhibition and of premi-
ums at St. AloveiuS Academy, Loretto, will
talie place on Thursday, the JTtb insl., com-
mencing at one o'clock, r M Tbe annual
distribution of jireiiiiuiii- at St. Francis' Col-
letfe. w.il lake pinion dhurvday,
the 27th in&t. The cnurch of the Holy Fain
i!y, 1. tt nb *. contributed SIU t iward* tb** sup-
port of the Morey It >t>piu>!

We regret that wh Lave nut Sf>aco lor tbe
brilliant addrtu of Hon. \Vm. Wilku.fi, d»*-
livered on tbe tiCCSwtloD oi the presentation of
a flag to the Duqoesne Central (Juards, in Alle-
gheny city, on Tharsdiy evening The speech
was one o: bie best efforts and most nj'yropxj-s
to the occasion. The conclusion wm m fol-
lows ; “All countries tave their partisan as
well as their National d*ge. W'aHdrgt- n’?
L'fe Guards had their peculiar « nsign. in

wnicb was painted a war hor*e (uily equipped,
and a female figure reprt‘«enting Jreedoui, with
tbe fihield and tbe eagio, and the motto "Con-
quer or die:" In their glorious services, each
portion of their stern and heroic motto was
verified. Carry on whatever pat-
riotic device you tnayr - nut It*t it be accom-
panied by tbe “ Appeal to Heaven. "

Tbe reply of Ex-Governor Jobnetoi. was
equally felicitous and well conceived. Tbe
occasion throughout, was most interesting and
all present were pleased.

51ORE N kss Coml’ani es.—-C«*l ,1 übn W
(irerry bu authorised Capt. Dtvwi CreViilow
to raise a miiiphriy of iDI men, which will
form bis regiment at I'hradelpliia lortbwitb
Capt. Critchlow will recruit hi- loinpai.y at
New Brighton.

Capt. H&rdtmeyer s company ba« alco been
accepted by Col (.irerry

This will give two onmpanic;* :r.ni tbo
West, five Irom the interi.-r and three from
Philadelphia to Coi Urwrry’s regiment.

11 H 4k ILRB IST H&I3AIX HU * ( 1J i Ik l<
No i 3 Fi'th Str^‘l,

rtut 4t' (*Ot HIM WITH

I -<la|<iaiii K'.l.crl Kmuey, Swim VaD '»ua/Js i«> itj

Arhmluui Adjutant weoeral, w< h the i aoL ol

Lifuleoaitl Dolonel.
11 —Captain \). H. Bmiili, Coinfinny D Oakland <« urn da.

and Rolen H Sierlitir'. iu Re A I* le 1 imp, with
Ibe r*nW of LieulfMiai.l I. -■1■ >t .

U.W CABB Brig ‘«.-u l uintnandiu*

The Third Ward Sno-niN., An aik

Professor Barry, who was shot on Thursday
afternoon, was somewhat wPrnc when visited
by Mayor Wilson yesterday, though not m a
dangerous condition. Barry alleges that Ken-
nedy took a pistol from Li; l po< ket. or out of a
drawer, and shut him, and an information lor
assault aD(I battery with intent to kill was pro
furred against Kennedy. The tatter slates pos-
itively that bo can prove by throe or four
witnesses that he did not shoot Barry at all,
and tl at he wa* shot by h r .<wn gun The
ball entered in front of ihu right -nouldcr, and
passed up tmder the skin

Dedication. —The new M F Chur.-n m
Brownsville was dedicated on last Sabbath
The dedication sermon wah preach, d by the
Kev. t* A. Holmes, of Christ Church, Pi•. 18-
burgh, after whudi Kev. S K. Minor, pastor,
staled that the uo-t ul ihe new eu .rcb was
$7,500 ; that the indebtedness was soUU,whieh
was promptly met. Kev. K. liingely, former
pastor, preached iq the afternoon, and Kev. A.
G. Willianie, ol this city, at night.

SrAk.KB.—Copperheads are abundant in the
oil regions. A man, name unknown, was bit-
ten by one near the Hoover <>il well, below
Franklin, one day last week, and has Miice
died. Rattlesnakes are reported uncomfortably
plentiful about the mouth of French Creek
Four were killed last week near McFarland &

Co.’s well,ODe having fourteen rattles. Another
was discovered by a man just as he was Btoop-
mg to drink out of a spring, upon the edge of
which the reptile was coiled ; he backed out
and soon despatched the snake.

It is stated that Col. Hays’ regiment, now

in Camp "Wright, are under marching orders
for next week, and also the Erie regiment,
which will be taken into immediate service for
the remainder of the three months’ enlistment
—about six weeks.

Awrnoirr IUIXa.

Off fob New York —Co. C, United States
Zouave Cadets, UDder command of First Lieu-
tenant Thos. J. Ahl, left the city by Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at four o’clock yesterday after-
noon, with a complement of 112 men. They
proceed immediately to New York to join
Sickles’ ‘Excelsior brigade.

JOSEPH METER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS

Thk Second WtscoNsiN Regiment waa'ex
peeled to leave Cleveland at five o’clock *last
evening for this city. If they did not reach
this city by the early train,we may expect them
this morning. They will remain but a short
time and then go East by the Pennsylvania
Railroad

Mo« 4*4 Penn Street, akevs Rite Canal,

Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own mano-
feature, and warranted equal in quality and style to any
manufactur'd in tbe city, and anil sell at reasonable

AGON.—2.000 lbs sides, shoulders hams,
country bacon, lust received and for sale by

JAB. A. FETZRR,
comer Market and First Mtreeta.

DRIED APPLES—2OO bushel BrigLt
Dry Apples Instore and for sale by

JA& A. FJSTZK&,
jet eorner Market andfirst streets.
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JAMES P. BARR,
niTOR AMD PROHIBTOH

T*kmb Daily, Six Dollars per jur,strict!y in ad-
▼*noe. Weekly, Single subscriptions One Dol-

lar per year; in Clubs of Are, One Dollar

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Trial ot Captaiu Thomas Rodgers for (lie

Murder of John TUompsou Hart Vande-
grllt.

THIRD DAY,

Court met at nine o'clock. Present Judges
McClure, Mellon and Adams.

The testimony for the defence was taken up
at the opening of the Court and proceeded as
follows.

Hettry Mmrj'fiy, itcjrn. —Wiu acquainted with Yande-
gnfu have known Dim sixteeu or seventeen years; saw
aim on tne .lay of this occurrence, ab'mt eleven o’clock
in the morning. Captain Boles was with me; we were
on VtVer street, near Wood, auandine in a door-way. I
celled him to me and told him he ought to be sabamed
of him.*e!f to nick up a fuss with an old ro»n like Cap-

>u such exoitable times. He started off
tovrBN^2,De of tboie little doggeries, and be replied:
“ lapuirlitKigers drew a kmfa on me and I'm going in
(hero to to cut his heart out''' Vandegrift
then went into mwUcouee; couldn't name the house.We then started up waxl street, towards Hanna, Hart
A CoV saw Captaiu Routers near the corner of Wood
and Water,wiui Ur Reno and Mr. Whitten. Beckoned
to Rodgers and told him 1 warned him to come up etreet
with me, as ho was in greai danger; to'd him a'terwarda
trom whom he was in danger, daw Vandegrift stand-
ing at thecorner of Wood street, looking at me. Told
defendant he was in danger from Vandegrift, but did
not give hun the substance of his threats. After this
conversion Rodgers woct up Firststreet towards Mar-
kei
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thaL mootb was w.;h d aceasad and Captain Marara in
Cincinnati Dece-vid wi* -busing tbe steamboat cap,
t&ina generally ond amoav < ttiere Capu o Rodgers,coo-
oerni'-g whom he used veiy bud language an 4 swore be
would be revenged on him. This wa* all I beard of
the conversatio , as I walked of! 10 get nvi uf Vande-
gnh

Oos* Fxanimid— Never toM C«pf. Hoger0 wt*u I heard
Yarn! 'grttt wtv.

i An'ho >/ Mi uahan 3\i<>r<, —on me dsj of ln« shooting,
- saw VatdeKut: «i-ming uu- ».f J •( n O lnelly’.-, third

door frcm the fv-ru*-r .1 Wt-.d, - n Water, about half
past one o'clock in the a'; clujo He weu: out to thehydrant at the cor-er, approaching DHvls.wno ©as
waiting on him, sitting on tne hyd-anu H«> rd the two
talking; Vandegrift said to Davis: ‘-Where the h—landd n have you been all day?” Davis an wered: “I
spent part of the time on the Marmora?” Vandegrift
aaid; Mi had a nice fight foryoa if I’d teen you this
mornin?.” Dariaaaid: “A’d like to see it! Who is i?”
Vandegrift—“Tom Rodgers, tbe s ” Davis—-W’hui? the manon the Diadem?" VandeKrift-“YeB.'Davis— 1“If I see him I’d like to knock his head oil.”
) andegnft—“lf you don’t, I'll cut his d—d hvart out.”
i then went dowu to theSunr.y Side and saw Rodgers
leave Captain Maraila and go up the wharf, it was DotGve minntes until I heard tne snooting.Samuel J. Reno, recalled.— Hesra Vandegrift and Pa-
vu talkirg about Rvdgers when he came up to them.
They were talking in an ordinary tone of voice. *m
spoke of whipping Rodger*. Davis t Id m-that Van-
degrift was going totell Rodgers he had a hoy < o whiphim, and that boy was him (Davie./ “Ain’t you. Van; ’
Vandegrift answered “yes.” Hodger* was passing at
the time; and after walkings step or two turned ba.k.

; [Witness then proceeded togive the circumstances of
the shooting, substantially the •'erne as wtiea on ihe
stand for the commonwealth, except that he fitted
thatCaptain Rodyers. wheo he wen; h*ck, ra aed up h a
Land as though exi Dining, j

n'diiavi R Sen-i, sworn.—Am between fifteen and six-
teenyearsof aae. Do not know Rodger?: knew Van-
degrift about four month?. W rui lo the w harl with my
cousin Sam Vandegrift nod Davis were at the corner
of Wood and Water; we sat down there, barn and Van-
degrift were talking, but 1 paid in aueniiou to them
Rodgers came along, walked pan, > urneJ back and uo<l-
ded 1 turned round lo lock n die steamboat bailie
last. Heard ecuffl nx; looked around, saw Davis, Van-
degrift and Rodger* &■ I together. ;I he witness corrol*-
orated bm '•oa*in lu the main po;ute, Hu -tated that
when VamDgnft jumpedacross- ibe ru.ter he stopp* d
to p ok up a stone and wa.** in the act of raising whenhe
was shet ] Rodgers first west over towards \ andegnft
after he was shot and then up Wood nrec, to First,
intoa warehouse. Witoesn followed and heuid him
say to a man at the door ot the warehouse. “!bh, I
suppose I have krh-l him.' Captain Roriget* then
asked Ur. Bennett lo > wttli nun to th- Majors
office

Lkurui M Lun<;i, t (• iirti—Saw Captain Rodger- on Ftrtfi
s reet, alter the -hooting; hi* f*e* was cut and bleeding
-lightly. His >hirt anu wmskers were bloo.Jy lie d—-
sired Mr. Benueu and rm *«lf to take him to iha Mayor's
i dice which we did Dy a rouudabout route Iwo par-
wo*. whom l supp pol ce officers, lollowed u«*
UJ. Fourth si reel Di..did nOI arre? t defen. la i i Did u«.t
see the pilin'.

' V. •
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From the OMo River Squadron.
Martetta, Judp 20, 1861.

Mr. Editor:—Since I last wrote you we
have enjoyed ourselves hugely. I *hw Midlers
here In earnest—the most perfect drilled I ever
met. Col. Cook’s regiment, for exercise, eapw
tured the town yesterday id regular warlike
form—the poetry of war—and an intensely in-
teresting sight- The impression among raili-
tary men is that the 9tb Ob>o (Oi. McC.'e, and
a relative of the Dr. on Fifth street,) has Ibe
most perfect drilled volunteer regiment, except
the 69th Irish regiment, of N. Y , in the U S.
He is ;be only American in the 9:h. Such an
apparent resemblance have they to each other
that at the distance of tifty leet one can scarcely
distinguish the separate features They are afi
Germans, and the greatest number have been
under fire in some engagement in Europe.

We have also here a battery consisting of 6
pieces of artillery, from Michigan, commanded
by Capt. C. 0. Loomis, formerly a lawyer of
your city, having his office on Fourth street.
I can hardly say 100 much in praise of the ex-
ercise oi this company. The captain challenges
comparison Ho has none of his non-commis-
sioned officers regularly appointed, the com-
pany having agreed to wait for the result ol
the first regular engagement, and then have
the selections made for meritorious services.—
The acting orderly is an Irishman, named
U’Reardon, on»* -d the famous “Six liuodred 1'
wh-ae charge at Bslaklav* has made their
reputation world wide, His roat.'Kuvering and
practical horsemanship sends to the wind all
equestrianism within my experience He car-
ries bis medals and vouchers and feels as neb
as Rothschild in their possession. An im-
mense sum has been expended on this company,
and Capt Loomis aud his command may
safely feel their importance.

We got a furlough of ten hours to day, and
\ Gunleered to go down to Blennerhasset, and
bring up about forty tons of hay, 11 iur, boans,
sugar, Ac , left by steamer Decatur, being un-
able to get over the bar. There was a s-> two
hundred anil forty horses and orm hundred
wagons, but they were hankd overland We
bad no official order, but thought suiuoboJv
might be disappointed if the stores had been
part.ally destroyed in the rain,the boat has ing
put them ashore and returned to Cincinnati.--
Wo got back in time, and also escaped the
guard-house for acting without orders

The übio River Squadron is now lying at
Mnrietia. The approach coming into tbo land
mg was a sight not soon to be forgotten. Gapt.
Kount/.’s management «<< far has oeen admira-
ble. Lvory movement, however apparently
dull, finds its ultimate utility with precision
The boats hove in eight at hi* u'cl-ick, each
.•np maintaining its respective loOyards apart
As you approach Marietta, passing the inland,
the river forme a orescent about a mile ab.>ve
town, and t<> come to the landing, the channel
forming below, a countermarch movement was
made bv the lleet. ou can better imagine
than i describe the consternation of the people
in Marietta until the boats were ait secured at
the landing. Such a pcene as the usually quiet,
orderly town presents this ovenirg is .J rare
• 'o,urrenoe. Imagine H stoamboaU, with an
average complement of 250 soldiers, and ma-
rines, and you may have some Idea of what is
going on.

As you are aware, 1 belong to a regular
“know-n.‘thing’’ crowd now Since the iWt
arrived numerous have been the inquinos for
our certain destination, and when we move
again. Being here for e«>uie timo those latest
arrived think we know something new, and
tn.v t-t raa Of course each inquiry is answered.
• iGii t know,” but to look wise like an owl, 1
find, is »MMUitial to keep in style

1 o mid recite many amusing
but r»mp hfnj has become so common as to
leave ibv-m almost without interest You . an
imagine u« all arrayed in regular order along
ihe rhor **, each float wi*h its cabin entirely
flripptvl, and free access for the men to enjoy
themselves as best they can. Principal among
iha amusements this evening, is singing, and
some of ft of more than ordinary ability. The
moon shine* out strong enough to make the
most dull lively and patriotic, and what with
ringing, cheering, bands playing, handsome
ladies greeting, etc., your humble servant feels
quite valorem.

'1 lie Udtue Guard Drill To-Day
The lonbrl f< r ti.e “Stewart Dablgren

gun.'* ani. ng the Home Guards, tabes place
tivday. The Cum route* of Uome Defence, in
view ol the recent riot at Gamp Wilkins, have
detertnimd t*< change Lf e ground seb'ctod lur
the drill, which accordingly iak«»s plaoe on the
Weal Gotumon, Allegheny Lay. Ir >oung on
Ridge street The arrangement of toe ground
has been entrusb-d to a committee, who will
have the ground prepared, a stand for the
judges erected and other necessary prepara*
lioos made. All companies entering for com-
petition are requested lo hand in their names
signed by the officers, U> the Chairman of the
Committee on Home Defence, at two o'clock

n the gn und. Ali companies of Ll.mu*
Guard*. now organised are exr**‘tod t-»
report ibemaeives »n tbe ground at two
wViock*. A line of Guards wii! be f.-rmed
around the parade ground in a square, and no
.•itiziQß will be allowed to para inside Hone.
Wm. Wilkins, P. C Shannon, T. M Howe
*nd others are expected to be present and ad-
dress tbe Guards after the drill. Prom tbc
proficienoy of a number of cur companies. w«j

expect to see a very creditable drill, such a one
as may even compare favorably with regulars.

Pitts nrrgb Female College —All who
deal re to eu}<>y a literary feast w; i i do well to
attend tbe closing exercises of the Pittsburgh
Female College, which will commence to-mor-
row with a Bsccalannate .Service, in Christ’s
JU. K. Church, by Kev. C. A. Holmes. ’Mon-
day and Tuesday will be devoted to the usual
examination of classes Dr Heitey.the former
l*>pular pastor of Christ * M. K Church, w : ’l
deliver the Annual Address on Monday ev.t

mg at 7A o’clock, and the commencement ux
ereisos will commence on Tuesday evening at
the same hour. All are cordially invited to
attend. We rejoice in J.he great prosperity of
ibis An >nt Institution, and hope that all will
avail themselves of the opportunity of enjoy-
ing “a feast of reason and a flow of soul.”

More Recruits for tux Sick i.ks Brioai»r.
- Mr. Henry Keis. who has been commission-

►•d by Brig. Gen. U. K Sickles for the purpose,
arrived in tbe city yesterday for the purpose
of recruiting men for the brigade. Ho has
.'l ened bis office at the third story of Wilkins
Hall, where all who apply between this and
lour o’clock on Monday afternoon, when the
recruits will start for New York, will be re-

e:\rd Mr. Keis will be absent during a part
>f Monday, but will leave an officer in his
i ift.-o Hero is a tine opportunity for those

desiring to gn into active sorvice at once in a
line brigade. Mr. Reis will, wo are sure gut
) l. nty of recruits bore.

Graduated is Duke’s CollRuk --J. S

Craig, Washington, Guernsey Co ,G . K H
lioon, Rutler, Butler (’»>., Pa., who passed a
highly satisfactory umaxinaticn, and were
awarded the elegant new Diplou.a uf the
f’nilfge, with copif s of Duncan’s gems of busi ■
nets and ornamental pennraanship. Thin
-pieodid establishment will be in session day
snd ovnnidg throughout the eutnmei. giving
ill an opportunity of preparing themselves for
the expected revivnl of business

Ur R readers will see, by relering to C Ha;.-
-o#i Doves advertisement, that he is selliQg of
his summer Dress Goods, Lace Mantles, &o ,

at greatly reduced prices, he is a’so opening
iew Domestic and Staple Dry Goods which ho

also selling very cheap for cash. Par funds
or Its equivalants in Virginia, Kentucky and
Missouri money.

Late from New Orleans.—We are in-
debted to Gerome 8. Bonnett, Esq , who has
lust returned from Texas,where he has resided
tor some years, for a New Orleans paper as
late as the 18th inßt Mr. Bonnett experienced
no difficulty whatever in coming through.

The Pittsburgh Rifles and some of the
other companies at Camp Wright will be sworn
into tbe service for three years this afternoon.

Dentistry.—Dr. C. Silt, No. 246 Penn
street, attends to all branches of the Dental
profession.
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Till: LATEST NEWS.
BY TELEGRAPH.

Terrorism at Harper’s Perry,

Union Men Murdered by the
Rebels.

AC iI V K HOSTILITIES EXPECTED.

WHEELING CONVENTION.

Rebels Advancing on Fortress Monroe,

PLAN 10 DESTROY BLOCKADING VESSELS

FokTßitas Mo.nkuk, June 21. Within a
few hours past there have been rumors of a
largo secession force advancing upon Fortress
Monroe Irorn the direction of Yorklown. A
retuiiii’.iraiinj towards Ureal Bethel was thcre-
lore made this me ruing, under the direction
ul ('apt. Scuati, U. S A. Col. Max Web-
ber’s regiment of German Tumors, with a
company of in charge of two pieces
of artillery, left Hampton six hours ago, and
have nut yet been heard from. Col. Town-
send « regiment remains at Hampton as a re-
serve. Uur picket guard near Little Bethel,
wsss driven in by the rebels yesterday.

Teles du Font jfortifications around the head
oi a brigade—Kb. ] are being formed on liamp-
fur; Creek, preparatory w rebuilding the
bridge. Two persons came in tbi* rnorniQg
representing therusolvea to be deserters from
Sewell’s point, uut i learn Irum General But-
ler that their statements were so contradictcy
that he was obliged 1" send them t*> thr» guard
house as spies.

It is said the rebels are erecting strong
masked batteries opposite to the Rip Raps.
Since the successful experiment with Sawyer’s
gun, important events at Sewall’s Point have
been expected.

Complete returns of the killed and wouud-
ed at Great Bethel have not y**l bean made
out, and a u expected they never will be. The
ritrelutene.ii and Inafficiftorv of inaDy of the
volunteer officers is inexcusable.

A tlag ol truce came down to Hampton a
few hoira ago to arrange (or an exchange of
prisoners, of whom we have four—one soldier
and tnre** civilians, taken with arms in thmr
hand*. From ten 10 twenty cmno in
daily from the vicinity to take llh oatb of ai
.‘•glance.

1 n-< Mioiuuship Minnesota arr.w ; yesterday
frmn off Charleston with ihesixiee" prisoners
belonging to toe rebel privateer.

Thu I .8. sloop of war, Jameat. *n sailed
Southward last night.

A Hag of truce goes to Norfolk thi.- evening
t<> convey thither soveral parsons from abroad
wfix havejust returned.

Tho . rf. sloop of v#ar Y andalia sailed two
days ago.

Besides the Cumberland and Harret Lane
there are several gunboats in this vicinity.

The numerous frie/ids of the Hon. Jos Be-
gnr, at U.d Point* are pained to see him
‘•barged by some Northern correspondents
With joining the Secussion ranks. The officers
fit Foal reus Monr*je know too well his senti-
ments, to credit siach reports. He has been
ttotrjuivooally respected by them for bis strong
Union views, and the desolation which now
overhangs bid estate near Hampton is what be
ever predicted as the result of secession His
conduct did much to enhance the loyally ol
the U 8. officers here, not one of whom have
resigned, though (Louisiana, Georgia, Ken
lucky, Tennessee and Virginia are represented
among them

A large number of nurses arrived from Bal*
tirooi o tbis_ morning.

Hagerstown, Md.. June 21. Lieutenant
Colonel Bowman, and also a sergeant of the
Kighth Potmiylvmnia regiment, accidentally
got within the enemy’s dues yesterday, oppo
site Wibumsporl, and were captured Their
pre»<*M locality la not known.

A ;awvur, named Alvcy, was arrested last
night, anJ i« still in custody. A strong case
i» said t<< fie tuado out against him.

Louisville, June 21.—The New Orleans
picayune, cf tbe 16th aays that there are now
m New Orleans parties who will andertake to
.-Bplurn u>£ steamer Brooklyn fur one hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Thi» M -bile Advertiser, uf the Itith, «ay*
that lhr©« plana have Oeert suggested L/ sink
•>r drive <ff the Niagara 1roui Mobile Point,
ar.d n Ills that ih* Niagara will he obliged to
gel out uf tbo way of tho i**ou battery, which
w;i: VM ri t»e after her.

Gv \crru-r Harris, of Tennessee, in his dim
sage, recommends tbe passage of a law requi-
ring lbs pat merit of all sums duo from the
.Stale to all |M.*r§ons or governments with whom
we are at peace, and advises such a policy to
wards cr.izens of belligerent Btate* m the
rule* ot war justily. He recommends the is

sue cf treasury notea to pay the exprtns*-* of
the Provisional Government, receivable as
r-.rrf-fi.'y

Washington, June 21 —The apprehension
that bo-u!itiea will shortly commence on Lhe
Yngirm s*•r** prevailed to day bar its foun-
dation m tbc fact that the outposts of the op-
posing armies are being strengthened and ex-
tmidnd. In view of thU it is supposed that a
collision between the outposts would bring on
an exteusive engagement, hence the continued
anxiety fur intelligence from that quarter.

Tbn l dih New York regiment, from Albany,
arrived to-night, and the 38th from the same
Stale is hourly expected. In order to avoid
misapprehension, it is proper to say that the
Secretary uf the Treasury has not consented
or even entertained any prodosition to issue
bonds for purposes not specifically authorized
by law.

Hauer>tovvs. Juno 21. Captain Cook,
well known lor his distinguished services as
commander ««( the Bharpsimrgb Homo Guard,
has arrived hero, and reports that'the Virgin-
ia picket had reappeared at various points
along tbe line of the Potomac. Sixty wore
seen at llsrper’s Ferry this morning. They
had returned t>» arrest the L nion men who had
gone bark to tho'r home* At noon, to-day,
u (utnpany of cavalry appeared and the Union
riliz-uis made the best escape they could, some
in boats, sonm by swimming, and others by
uUu-r moans, it is stated that tho cavalry
iired upon tho .ulizens, killing nineteen and
wounding many others. Some had their
clothe* pierced with bullets.

Yesterday, at ten o’clock, tho j«jop!« at Har-
pe»’« Ferry raised a Union hag, and U> day
the Confederates tired upon it A part <>|

Oaptain Cook's company had guuo tu Har-
per? Ferry tu assist such citizens as w.n.id go
to de'euJ the flag. Fifteen Confederate pick •
tU appealed to-day at dam No. 4.

W hkklinu, Juue 21. —The Convention lu
Jay adopted the ordinance relating to dis-
l.uisements of tlio public revonuo and proe
vniing l’ir tho appointinent of an Auditor,
'l'reaburer, and Secretary of the Common-
wealth ; also an ordinance flxing the salaries
of certain i fficers.

A resolution was offered and referred, re-
commending to tbe Federal authorities the
construction of a military road from Webster
„[i ibe North western Virginia Railroad,
Southward to a suitable point in South-western
Virginia; another was adopted that a copy
of the Declaration and signatures be forwarded
to the President of the United States. The
Convention then adjourned over till Monday,
to afford the Committee of seventeen to per-
fect an ordinance for the organization of the
State militia.

Washington City, June 21.—The Presi-
dent has appointed the following Consuls:
Edward Trowbridge, of Con., at Bermuda;
Wm Porter, of Louisiana, at Tripola; P. Hat-
terchide, ofKansas,at Moscow; Wm. F. Nash,
of Kentucky, at Stuttg&rdt; Wm. Bidd, of
Tennessee, at Trinidad de Cuba; John E.
Newport, of Penn’a , Frank’s Island; James
Churchman, of Illinois, at Stettin; Robert M.
Walsh, of Penn’a., at Leghorn; Arthur B.
Bradford, of Penn’a., at Amoy ; A. W.
Crawford, of Penn’a., at Antwerp; John 0.
Underwood, of Virginia, at Dallas; Geo. True,
of Ohio, at Fanchal; James E. Vinton, of Wis-
consin, at Halitsx; R. P- L Barber, of Ohio,
at Matanzat; A. L. Wolff, of lowa, at Basle,
Setn Webb. Jr ,of Mass , Commercial Agent
at Port-au- Prince.

Louisville, June 21. —1 t is generally C'XBi-
that the Union candidates for Oongcess

are chosen in all the districts except No. 1,
where Burnett is undoubtedly elected.

n ik i .~*
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| St. Louis, Jane 21—The Democrats specie!
correspondent, writing from Syracuse, 25 miles
south of Boonevilie, says that tbs expedition ia
nearly 1,000 strong, with four pieces of artil-
lery, under command oi C&Dt. Totten of the
regular service. They left Boonevilie on last
"Wednesday night and reached this place at 10
o’clock, a M , yesterday.

Gov. Jackson, with about 500 men, arrived
here on Tuesday, after impressing the property
of both enemies and friends, and being appre-
hensive of pursuit, suddenly left yesterday
morning, proceeding southward through War-
saw.

WANTED.

Ten men wanted to mlu up
the nuota of a Company already accepted and

muatered iniotbederiieeat Camp Wright.
Apply at Iron city Hall,corner of P?t.h and SmPh.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS. Lae- Man-
tles, Ac-, sailing very low to cl."B9them. ui. A.so

hoop skirls, pun umbrellas, ueeolx wolk. *o.
Domestic and surle Eoode, a It ree lot aod cheap
|t2U 0. HAWBQW DOV K. >« Market street.

attention: irishmen.

Attention: hibernia greens—
Head-Quarters,WlLKtKS HALL, fourth street,

Over the Mayoi'a Office, 2d »'ory. A few more men
wanted to ad this Company, to lease under the com-
mand of Col. 8. W. Black.

je2o:dtf P. KAWE, Captain.

/A/w\ §2,000, $2,600, s3,ooo.—Four
email tarms Tor sale. No 1,8 miles

from the oHj, Si acres, with good improvement, No. 2,
40 acre*, 14 miles :rom the city, and four ’rom Sewiek-
lew'lle. dwel'iog hou*e, bam, or'hard, 40. No. 8,12
mile- from th« < ity, &iacrea w*-U improved, aod in good
order; No. 4 Wa'irec. 8 miles from the city, near Ever*
greeu, we i improved For Bale br

ielB - IUTHMKHT & aON, M Market street.

DKiKI) PKAi.'lltri.—so bright
i-rv halves, ~i't »od for sale

J. A.KETZKR •

('•oroer M*m«f hq<l First Hi-reeu.

Wunted,

Abu 1! TO ATTEND IN AN OFFICE,
one *I.o write* a good hand. h steady, mdus-

triuu« ant hooe-t. roiu in to 16 years r>t age, mid c«q
be * ellrtixmiineoded None other need apply. Ad-
(iienbA H c . Pittsburgh Fost-Ortv.:e, immediately.

te7:di!
manhood.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

JUST PU BUSHED ON THE NATURE,
TREATMENT. AND RADICAL CURE OK

SPERMATORRHEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sexual
Debility, Nervoinuess, lovoinolary Emits'ona and Im
goienoy, resulting frutn Setfabuse, Ac. By Robt. J.

ulverwell, M D under seal, in a itlaio envelope,
Oto any audron.-, post paid on receipt of two stamps b
r.OMS 1 C KidNE. 127 Bowery New York. Post-

Hr,*. 4 m«i mhHI-amdew
,I'uH.N M KiKKPA IKICK.. :...,JOttA M bI.LoN

LAW PARTNERSHIP,

rr\ HE r NDERSIO NED HAVE TH JS
1 dAT formed a Co-partnership in tbe practice of

thei/Mr, john m ktrkPatrick,
JOHN MELLON,

Pittsburgh. May 10th, 1861.

Our forces have gone forward to-day, but
there is little hope ol their overtaking the flee-
ing party.

A battle took place at sunrise on Tuesday
morning botwcea B<X) Union Home Guards un-
der Capt. (' >ok, near Cole Camp and a party
of secessionists fri rn Warsaw and the «ur-
rcunding country, in wbioh lo of the Guurds
were killed and 20 wounded, many t-f them
severely, and 30 prisoners taken Most of
the Guards were in a large baru when the fir-
ing began, but they immediately sprung to
itrmß. It ;a said that they killed 40 of the at-
tacking partv before overpowered by superior
numbers. Nearly all of tb6m tioally escaped
and are ready to join our forces to disputo the
passage of the State troops. Capt. Cook
reached here this morning in disguise. He
says that n >t one-half bis lores was armed
and not more than 20U participated in the fight.
He hastened forward to overtake and consult
with Capt Totten

Some of Jackson’s party went Irorn here
°n Wednesday Dight by railroad, taking what
rolling stock they could, destroying the rust
and burning Carmine bridge, a costly struc-
ture, six mili-M West of here. Syracuse is now
protected by Federal troops.

Among several letters captured in Boone-
villo by Gen. Lyons some embracing orders
from headquarters to destroy the bridges on
the North Missouri, Hannibal, St. Joseph and
Pacific roads and instructions to different offi-
cers and individuals inspectingtroops.&o., A:,
one enumerating the arms and ammunition
&eiz'*J at Liberty Arsenal some time since;
the iiat is as follows: Eight bra&B and twelve
iron six pounders, 166 balls, 380 pounds canis-
ter, «>3 strap shot, 380 fixed rounds, 180 mus-
kets, 224 riflea, 121 carbines, Sll pUtola, 469
sibres, T artillery swords, 4000 bbls cannon
powder, '9OO bbls musket powder, 4800 bbls
r fie powder, 160,000 musket cartridges, 9000
rumkatoon do, 17.500 rifle do , 68 000 pistol
do , 10,000 blank Jo.

Washington Cm, June 2l —Report
from Alexandria.. —lt has been exceedingly
quiet here to-day; not even a rumor is afloat
t’he w.rather Lae been excessively hot,prevent-
ing all unnecessary excitement.

The reports from the outpost! on the Lou -

dun Railroad Ibis evening are of a peaceful
rbaraou-r, i-xeepting that lh<» Confederated
dag can be seen floating, by tho pickets, two
miles outside ofthe Camp

The Grange, Manassas Gap and Hampshire
and Loudon Railroads are looked to with
more interest by correspondents, as Secession
pickets are reported to have approached at
times as near as Georges' Point, eight miles
from this city. Tne danger of being removed
to Richmond ahead of the army prevents perv
sonal verification of these reports.

W AsotsoToN, June 21.—A1l was quiet on
the V irgirdaside of the Potomar last night,
with the exception only that the stillness of
the country was occasionally disturbed by the
signal firing of the pickets.

At headquarters of the army in the city this
morning all is calm, affording striking contrast
lo the active bueioe-a of yesterday.

Throughout last night and this morning the
many government steamers have been engaged
in landing the necessary supplies for the troops
anJ the baggage of the constantly arriving
military

Tne thermometer at 12 o’clock to-day was
IU2 degrees in the sun.

Cl.bvela.nb, Q., June 21 — The 2d Missouri
regiment passed through here this evening for
Washington. They were welcomed by a
large and enthusiastio crowd of citix&ns. Be-
fore leaving they partook of refreshments
which had been abundantly provided m the
past

New York, June 21 —lt appears that the
steamship Bavaria, from Hamourg, brought
uut &.DOO to IU.OOO stand of German guns lor
iho Federal Government.

The New Hampshire regiment has arrived
tiiTo They make a splendid appearance with
ibsir military train and camp equipage. They
leave for tho South to day.

Kabtoh. June-I.—Gen. McCall organized
three n«w regiments last night. They are to
elect officers to day. William B. Mann, Rob-
ert G. March and H C» Sickles will be elected
Colonels The latter is at preeeDt captain of
a coinj.anv of Col Gray’s Scott Legion regi-
ment.

New York. June 27 — Colonel Lansing’s
Seventeenth New York regiment left here for
Washington to day.

The New Hampshire regiment, heretofore
reported, also departed for the same point at b
o'clock, r. M

St. Lofifl, June 21.—The First iowa regi-
ment, Col Bates left Hudson at the junction
of the North-western and Hann’bal and St.
J 0.-upb Rid roads on Tuesday morning, to ef-
fect a junction with Gen. Lyon at Booneville.
There is nothing new Irom the West.

Pi.&KKfu>HUßu, Ya. , Jane 21 —All on my
tidal are well Gen McClellan commands in
person Western Virginia is safe.

T. .1 Mount/

DR. C. BAELZ.
WATERCURE AND HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

AIJiO—AGENT OK

K *1 N BUM >S CELEBRATED TRUSS
KOK

RTJPT'OKES.
OOR.PENN AND WAYNbBm

SEAT OP WAR.

K I \ 1C MAl‘ S -NK \V L (IT.

No. 1. I>’»U ul Ul, * 111 U ..I.ji.k uil. .ill. il.o -Ul

rouodiug couuir> Price 46 cauls

Virgin a and Panuaylvaui*. Pric* 26 cents.

No 8 United stales; atmwiug the Fori**. Price 46 el*.

No a Hentuoky au.i Teuueasee. ahnwiag Cmr«. iM«tn

l>Kits Ac- Price 46 ceui*.

r, , . All Ui c »>. lU.iuu Ml*ten. .»U * largo scale, with

Llicj ui-flpus 11■ 1 hll-l ISi'iO Pn«‘o 76

••ruts.

'lhe*e are new correct maps. Kailroail*. stage route*,

rivers, mminUum an.l small u>wo», are plainly an.i Ui#-

uucity marked Auy ol the above will be seal by mail

on revelp’. of ibe price in U. 8. po*uge stamp*, ry

leW W. 8. HAVEN, Pittsburgh

SAPONiRER!
Important to Families!

Save Tine. Trouble, and Expense,

BEST i^^^lnARKET
for

SOFT SOAP!
One pound equal to Six pounds

POTASH!!
Far Sale at Whole—la. by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA

End by aU Bruaxlsts 6t Grocera ta the United State*.

JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
House a most superior lot of genome Havana fife*

gars such a* Conchas, Conchies, Extra Eagle Pnnci-
pees, Londres, Ac. Please call and 1 will give you the
utmost satisfaction, and will be fehld at old rates yet.

aplft LYON ARVSTHAL.

OIL.—20 bbls best quality Carbon Uil
receired. Had tor isle by -

)•» HBNBY H. COLLINS.

** v «Ti * -

& D. RINEHART,
Mammoruua aod *>■*«-■» xb allkxbm ov

TOBACCO, SHTUFF ASD BEGARB
Ni .130 r/ OOD STBRgT.

TYOOSICTH3
WholtsaU and JSetaii Bmim- in

GENUINE HAVANA CIGARS
Virginia Chewing Tobacco,

WOOD STBEET,
a dor tne 8U Charles Hotel,
odl *Vilu IbBPR6Hs J*A

SUN DR IKS,— . ■'
20 doeeD PtoeLCasullon k »a Bran20 n “ Otaraclfta Pey k aa
‘A) u BeoqattrJv; do;
10 u Champagne, do;
80 u Pale aherry Wtnee
26 ° Harmony Sherry Wine; _t 5 w Daft, Gordon A Co-'s Sharer JJ&jp tor

sale by the dosea or bottle, WM. ,

mqrM ISO weoaasm*

* a .Jf .. ..

' *
* t

* *•

* "V

KIRKPATRICK & MELLON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 133 Fourth Streot, fire doors above Smith-
field, Pith burgh, Pa jell-tf

TWo LUTSUFGKUUiNU EACH2S FEET
l by loo*, pric" $lOO each. Terms. $lO in band bal-

ance iq weakly or monthly payments; situate on Moont
Washington, fronting on a 40 feet street.

}e! 1 h. Cl’TflB BRT A SON, 61 Market street.

O1
60 barrels Carbon Oil,
‘25 •* Linseed “ for aale by

lelS RRNRY H. COM.TNP,

'I 'i<KFi.LB >fc>—4Uo,i 0U in Btora and lor
JL “Me by REYMER * BROTHERS,

N«v*. L 6 and 128 Wood street.

S'UUAR.—
100 bbts (*B n Rffiued Sagar,
60 “ "A” do do
16 '• (.'rushed do
16 %t Fine Pulveriaed do
16 *‘ Coarse do do

Just received and for xde by
KEYMER A BROTHER’S,

j«2l l2B and 128 Wood street.
WASTED.

Ten men wanted to fill up
iho uu-.ia or » Cornpauy already accepted and

mustered jQiothoservice at Camp Wrigh*.
\pply at wi<- Mayor’s Office 4t • street, Pittsburgh.

RObT andebson.
't- zl i 'aptain GovbmroentGuards.

POTATOES. - -00 bushels Bed Potatoes
Just received anti lor aale by

leap
__

HENRY H 00UJN8.

NOTICE. —Whereas. letters of adminu-
trauoo to the ettMteof James H&okett, ate of the

cur of Pittsburgh, deceased* bare been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ingclaims against the same w.ll present them duly au
i henheated for settlement to

UARY HACKETT, Administratrix.
LtppincoU’e Lane.

my3&6tw:dltPittsburgh. May
tuey bTaivd the test.

BURKE & BARNES’ SAFES
AGAIN TRIUMPHANT.

Read the followingvolunta-
RY teatitaomaJ iq regard to BURKS A BARNES'

HA/ES:
Baum, Indian*.

Mi sas. Buhjl* a BakintH—-Gentlemen: On the night
of the *<£hl of February, ItMu, alt oar Machine Shops,
PaintShopn, Wood, Material, Engine House, and alt tie
Warenvuse* of (he Southwestern Spoke and Carriage
Manufactory, all being entirely tilled with dry combo i-
uble material, were burned uo*o In a room of the
Paiat where Hie heat was moat intense, wae one
of your m» lie of hafee, containing all our papers, Insu-
rance policies, Ac~ amounting toover $40,000, which, on
being taken out, all were entirely safe.

We moat cordially recommend the Burke A Barnes
Safe* as t«?ing very superior. Your trteade,

PLATT, MARTIN A GORDON,
Theabove Safe*, of every size, on hand and made

to order by ~f r h ir ai a. n & ■-»

BUR|£ «b BARNES,
At Uio ' • I K.->Ublinhtxl Safe factory,

12W and 131 Third street.
__ Pittsburgh, ra.tnar?:d4w**i *

FiiDWKK VASES, various patterns, for
halo bv I tm*ff EKNRT H. COLLINS.
William bagaley,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
H os. 18and 20 W ood Street,

PITTSBDRGUi
WM. uVaMItH •JOS. R. BCNTEB.

H 91. U. 8911X11 1 CO.,

WHOLE3ALE OROCEHS,
118 SECOND iftO 147 FIRS I'{STREETS,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

«Binra and 3Uqnmrß.
WM. BEANETT,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

BR ANDIES, CORDIALS; WINES, GIN

Old Jlononphela and Rectified Whuky,
No. 130 Wood Slriat,

f022:6m f a-

"DUKE LIQUOR*S.— Families can buy a
jmT boule of Rhine, Fort, Madeira. Tenerife,Sherry o
Malaga Wine. Also. Cognac Brandy of differentbrands,
rery Old Monoaganela Whisky, dtuunpaigne in quart,
pint and and half pint bottles; redaction made by aosen
or half doeen. Alt toe above for s&ie oy the quart or
gallon.

S B— l'lione wishing adulterated liquors need not
call. U KICKKIfIRM,

ai»26.ly-mo 101 Third Rtreo

WILLIAM CARR & CO.,

Wholesale Grooers,
IMPORTERS OK

WINES, BRANDIES, GINS, &C
ALSO,

Distillers and Dealers in
INK lILII IBONONGAUKLA RYK WQIBRV, U!.

327 and 329 Liberty Street,
l,lMi PITTSBURGH, PA.

Wk. Mtuu, Phiia..~- u . .0. W. RioKnsoit, Patburgh

91ILLEU & RICK.ETSONT,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

kKt> IMPOST—* ov

■HASUIKS, WINKS AND SEOARi,
NOS. SH AND 228, CORNER OP LIBERTY AND

IRWIN STREETS,
AND SO.LB AGBNTB FOB

SWEARER’S CUT GLASS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Iron, Nalls, Cotton Yarns, <6c., Jfa, Cob-
stonily on Hand. rmr2

©ohacto and £eprs.

-r r -t M- - ; -£• i- n ■
,
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NervousHeiliehe

. * 'M?

By the use of
prixs

Headache may bpprdreQtedfand:Jf£)
mencement ofan attackinnnsdlsttf fft*,
sickness wIU be obtained 7” *\

They seldom fail
aehe to whiah femalesareata subjack,* .. */* »

*

; <
They act gently upon the Bdwel»“*etttOTfilgvQ , . ,

russ. * . ~•■« ■' •-

For Literary /Men, Students*"Delicate Females* Wit ill'
of sedentary habits, they are ValnabteW kXOttt.

U. e, improving the w;

digestive organs, and restoringthe natural
•-trength of the whole system. , .

The CEPHALIC PI UAere the result ot lon* inyeatf- &

nation and carafhlly conducted experimental
oeen in use many yearn; daring which time, k*?*.- i; <
prevented and relieved ft vast
faring from Headache, whether otigtnfttiogin-.tfafr tfcy* ’
voua system or from a deranged state ofthk'sfafflMA., *

They are entirely vegetable in their tffßjjyteftffflfreiw
may be taken at all times with perfect and!With*;
oat making any change of diet, and the ahsdttp<f,y
disajTrMabte taste renders it easy to ln
children.

Beware orCounterfeit*. , %y
The genuine have five Rig&atnr6eofHdnr)r 0. ..-A

ding on each box. ' . ,
~

Soldby Druggists and ail other Dealers in-MaftifrtP—»
A box will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt Of thf

PBICB, 26 CENTS,
AU orders should be addressed to

HENRY C*^AIDiSQ,
4R OfCfftj atr*la^.l^wlYork

THE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING’S
CEPHALIC PILES*

WILL CONVINCE ALL WffOStIFEEB FROM

HEADACHE,
THAT A

A SPEEDY AND SUBE CURE ,

IS WITHIN THEIR REACH.

As these Testimonials were unsolicitedby Mr■, - * 'fj£
Spaldiso, they afford unquestionable r

proof of the efficacy of this truly
scientific purpose.

. i
MuBMTILLi, COW, MjjfeMKn %■ dm

Me.spAisnia,
„ .

„ i.- s~' $3
Sr .—I have tried jour Cephdie

JO wall that I want you toaend me twouauarayratta . ';7:^
“ffcrt of tne-e are for the nslgiban, to>honjtfci»e* ' :
few out Ihe of first box 1got front too. . ; ■'-"ti-Ti

Bend The Pill* by mAiL&ad oblUMr ". * ' ,fJD?
Tour ob*tBemni-..JAMraKE&NKDt • s&!§'HHAvnroiA, Pi* Ab, fl*lloL '

Ha. Spalwko, .
Sir .•—i wist yon to Minima frreoljonr

Cephalic PUl*, / kave raceiced agnat dmlTJftmjttJrom
then. Yours respectftdir. "

MABT Arm BTOIKiSOUaE.

snurai Cun, HranaHMOounulJunurr l&IML /
H. C. BPALDOM. ”

js,
9& t—You will plane send matwo boxes aljoax

Cephalic Pills. Send them immedislalj. .
Bespectfolly >mnL WJliwSittUtOBB. -.

P. Sr-l taw uni ant bar af
arreUmt. - ‘

Bme VnWOantJw.IftMttt• V‘s-feU
BmiaSnun, Esq. . -V

,

Please hod incloaedlwentT-8»» ceote,fiitwlll«He«Mt_- J *l®,
me another box of poor Cephalic Blip, Tt*g jnljK-\
Uu tmd PUU 1 hoot tarirtet

Direct
Beil* Veraon,

Banatr, M*at,Dao.U,U*>-.®
H. a B«u>Dia, Kaq. i c %*< ,3?

I wiah for boob circulars orlaiyo «ho» bill*, tobfiDK
toutOepbaUc Pilla more particularly befora
men. If you hare anything oftha
took 1

Oseof mj©urtomerß, who to wbjoct toflefsttottv?•&

He&dwohe, (usually lasting two dm) war
ttmek <» one.hour toyour ; -U,

Respectfullyyo m■ ~

...
•=%s;.

W. B. WlLggfr

BxrEOLDssirasy Furan Go, QtavVJanuary ®,IB£L . j;
Haaax o, B?&L&nra, v>m

No, 48 Oedarstreet, N. 1. <’ v; ’ ,fe
Deor 3tr .-—lnclosed And twentr-ftito , »vwhich send box of ** Oephtlle Pllla.w

of KeT- Wm. C. Filler,'Heynoicfeburfe <J©L *• ";■&
Ohio. it

Tout PilU a cJwm—emr» S#Pinttanter,
Truly yours,

WM.ft WLLEB.

YrsttiTO. Mioa, Jsal4,U6l.
fclA.ftf4U.DlSa,

iSSrNot ioßg since 1 senttoyoafarnboxaf .0*
ghello Pills for the care flf.Kwron# HNtflutltnd
ostivene**. and received the- to

good an cfjtet, that Iwas axUiCritO-tO&for-BKJtf.
Please send by return mail. ■:»

From iht EoamiMr ySarfolkt F*
Cephalic Pills accomplish the otjocitofrfdchthey

were made, vis.: Core headanbe In aU its IbnOK-

From ths flmtrtinsr, Pb.
They hare been tested in more thanaihotU»ndcam

with entire success.
~

From the Democrat,St
If yon are, "or have been tr6Qt>fad with t^fcciidtaflh% 1

send for a boa, (Cephalic Pilis,>so diet youmay here
them incase ofan attack* ‘ v

-fVom iha A<facrii&ifr<xidmce;lL&: > j~-
..

The Cephalic Pills are said Wb»
tire remedy for ctf
for that very frequent complains which ntaatar tkiNUi . -

discovered,
_

~.;T ' ?

From the Western R. IU.
We heartily endorse Mr.£paldis£» and hisuriniJlsA-\

Cephalic Pilfs.
t

FYot/i th* Kanawha Valley StatT) Kanawha, Vet. ' , . .
We are mire that persona BoUexiilgwitb tha haal-

aohe,whotry them, will stick.to.them. , : ,

firont th« SouthernPath Fiad*rs ljw> OriasMt Xja*
Try themi you that are afflicted, apdw»are»QT»fl«t: -*■ f>iyour testimony can be added to

list that haa received benefits that bo other <z~&2*
can produce. '

JYcrni Ou SL 32mia Vcmadxtt,
The immeoae demand fnr the article (CephalicPQlf)

la rapidly increasing.

form the Gazette, Davenport, /oho.
Mr. Spalding would not connect tt* wlUl aa

article tiedid not know topossess real merit.
b roin tte Ad*xrU&t PrQvicimc+L

Tu® testimony m is strong, from tbftxgCfli
respwtahlu quarters.

Prom the Daily Hem,SatpartfB.il
Oipbslio Pills are taking tbs plusoi aUkinds. ;Jfe

Pram the CommercialBiSlitin, Bostovifiar. ..,J@s§?
3aid to be nrj sfßcadousfor tbs hsadtohe. .

wTiTnsio botue
will saye tea timee its cost annually.^*

IXIE.SPALDING’S PREPARED 0]

SPALDING’S PREPARED ■UB. r-fi•>fcr

SAVE THE PtEGESp
ECONOMY 1

W“ A Sntoaja Tna atra»Nn(V“e*

Ab accidents will happen, CTBn m trail ragatatnd j<%
families, it is very desirable to hare some <mee£and xr
convenient way for repairing ForaitOr* TojtfCronlfj •
ery.Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPABED GLTTH
meeta - *ich emergencies, Sand. iw botteWld cwi ' J?|‘
iflord to be without it. ItuwtfjV* to
the ettoking point. •

-

'

4N. B<-A Bnuh^coomppsmlwo* l

"•''"

' „"5 'No.«,<!llDAß-»ttW*iW«» ?ork|
o3s3pfc> '•

;

Aa certain unpnndplodpeitKmii ar* eHcinnUit
that 7^

jarSPAXaDINGPS i,
d« wtmppar; all oHMff •!•. Wfilftn

! r JOSEPH FLEHIKO, MMIBX*
atnet. U*t Mr .vfcgT

•-,'
r ’

.H'i - ■‘--StSt#3’ '■

k- > K* 1 M- ■■’t.'XA'. <;•. h’-V: •


